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T.V. lounges, study rooms become bedrooms 
By Michael Hi.yworth 
Staff Writer  

TCU's fall housing shortage seems 
to have become a habit. 

"This is the seventh year we've had 
an overcrowding problem, at least 
since I've been here," said Emily 
Burgwyn, assistant director of 
housing. 

Again this year many double rooms 
house three people, triples often 
house four, and students in some resi- 
dence halls are living in lounges or 
classrooms. 

Only Brachman and Pete Wright 
Halls, because of the small size of 

Students 
park cars 

their rooms, do not have double 
rooms serving as triples. Tom Brown, 
Clark. Milton Daniel Brachman. 
Colby and Sherley halls all have clas- 
srooms or lounges serving as student 
rooms. 

"Our primary goal was to use only 
those rooms where we could provide 
security,"' Burgwyn said. 

Only lounges and classrooms with 
doors that can be locked are used to 
house students. Each resident of one 
of these areas is issued a key, just as in 
a regular room. 

Students housed in '.hese common 
areas, as well as those in overassigned 
student rooms, pay 80 percent of the 

regular student rate. 
Burgwyn said when the first stu- 

dents began cheeking in this semes- 
ter, "we had close to 400 people in 
overassigned situations." 

That situation is not really as bad as 
it sounds, since many students who 
decided over the summer not to re- 
turn to the residence halls have not 
notified TCU of that. 

Those students' reservations re- 
mained in effect through Monday. If 
the student had not checked in by that 
time, his or her reservation was can- 
celled. 

Burgwyn describes TCU's admis- 
sions and housing process as "an edu- 

cated guess," comparing it to airlines' 
policies of overbooking flights. 

"We know that we can offer hous- 
ing invitations to X number of stu- 
dents and receive Y commitments, 
give or take a percentage point or 
two," she said. "If we didn't over- 
book, but planned on our expenses 
being covered by a much lower stu- 
dent population in the fall, we'd have 
to raise rates." 

Burgwyn said this year's situation 
was worsened because a larger pecen- 
tage of students have returned to the 
residence halls than TCU's trend 
analysis would have indicated. 

Another factor contributing to the 

owdlng is TCU guarantees 
housing to all students who apply be- 
fore a certain date. Burgwyn said that 
about 100 students who applied for 
housing after that date have been de- 
nied housing. 

Those living in lounges and clas- 
srooms are those who applied before 

ful," he said. "I think the key thing in 
that situation is the student's atti- 
tude. " 

Klinefelter recommends that stu- 
dents "look at it as an opportunity to 
make the best of it and enjoy getting 
to know the other students." 

Sarah Eanes, a freshman assigned 
the deadline, but late enough to have to the first-floor study lounge in Colby 
low housing priority dates. Hall, was shocked when she read her 

Hap Klinefelter, a psychologist at housing assignment. 
the TCU Counseling Center, said "I was so upset! I didn't want to 
that these students often find their come," she said. 
living conditions adding to the stress Eanes, from Grand Prarie, consi- 
of coining to college for the first time, dered commuting to school. She de- 

"Coming in as a freshman, no mat- 
ter what the circumstances, is stress- See   page 5 

By Nancy Anderson 
Staff Writer   _____ 

Students may have to cross Sta- 
dium Drive to get to residence halls 
this semester because of construc- 
tion. 

Campus police are requesting that 
students park near Daniel—Meyer 
Coliseum to avoid a parking crunch 
caused by the loss of 50 spaces with 
the building of Moncrief Hall. 

Chief of Police Oscar Stewart said 
residents of Milton-Daniel Hall are 
especially requested to park at the 
coliseum. 

"Freshmen have always been re- 
quired to park there," he said, "but 
we're trying to encourage more peo- 
ple to park at the coliseum." 

Students who park at the coliseum 
and walk to classes are charged $5 
instead of $15 to park. 

Stewart said staff and faculty will 
not be charged the $25 parking fee if 
they park at the coliseum or share 
rides to canvpui. 

"He said he did not foresee any park- 
ing problems during games, but 
street parking will increase. 

Construction of Tandy Hall will not 
cause a parking problem near Dan 
Rogers Hall because only about 10 
spaces were lost, he said. 

Stewart said the campus police sug- 
gest students read the parking regula- 
tions booklet issued with permits 
carefully to avoid violations such as 
parking in reserved spaces, visitor 
spaces and loading zones. 

"We're not deliberately out to get 
students," Stewart said. "The start of 
school is always a problem. To avoid 
problems, more help is needed from 
residential hall staffs and peers." 
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Running Rushies - Sorority rushies, who accepted bids Monday evening, run through  fraternity lines. The race began at Bellaire North 

and West Berry and finished in Worth Hills.   

1987 a flourishing fiscal year at TCU 
By Andrea Heitz 
Staff Writer 

Gifts of mure than %15 million to 
TCU during the last fiscal year made 
1987 the second best giving year in 
the university's history. 

Fiscal year 1986 had the highest 
voluntary gift support, with alumni, 
trustees, corporations, foundations, 
churches, estates, parents and other 
friends of the university giving $20 
million. 

The increased giving in recent 
years is a reflection of a national as 
well as a local trend of increased phi- 
lanthropy, said Paul Hartman, vice 
chancellor for university relations and 
development. 

Ten years ago gifts to the university 
rarely exceeded $5 million, but have 
increased steadily since then, he said. 

On a year—to—year basis, the 
amount of giving may differ according 
to the economy, Hartman said. 

For instance, corporate giving in 

1987 dropped because of the falling 
economy in the Southwest. Some cor- 
porations changed their policies to 
limit unrestricted gifts and gave in- 
stead to specific projects, Hartman 
said. 

Alumni giving, on the other hand, 
increased in 1987 since the alumni 
"felt needed more than ever before" 
because of the economic uncertainty, 
he said. 

Hartman said the condition of the 
economy in the Southwest is a con- 

Frog 
Fountain 
Repairs 
made to 
landmark 
By Lisa Touye 
Staff Writer 

Reconstruction started with a 
drooping petal. 

One lotus petal of Frog Fountain 
was found leaning June 1, 1987, 
said Bob Haubold, general office 
director of TCU's Physical Plant. 

The fountain's lotus petals look 
like funnels at the top of the foun- 
tain and are made of fiberglass co- 
vered with copper sheeting. 

Haubold said the fountain was 
visibly leaning. 

"When it was checked, the met- 
al supports were rusted out and the 
larger petals were in danger of fall- 
ing," Haubold said. 

The fountain was taken down 
and taken to a local shop for re- 
pairs. It is impossible to do this 
type of repair on campus, Haubold 
said. 

He said the fountain should be 
finished in about three days. 

Right now, the basin, metal sup- 
ports and fiberglass lotus petals are 
standing. 

see Fountain on page 5 Fixing Frog Fountain - Harlm Tidwell and Lee Noble help repair TCU's landmark, Frog Fountain 

cern tor the university, "but not 
something that we need to be deter- 
red by." 

Philanthropy grew in the United 
States even during the depression, he 
said. 

Philanthropy will continue to grow 
for the university because Fort Worth 
keeps supporting TCU, Hartman 
said. 

"People and organizations give to 
things in which they believe." Hart- 
man said. 

Program 
minority 
By Lisa Touye 
Staff Writer  

The Minority Student Welcome 
program helped some new students 
feel more confident about attending 
TCU. 

"It gave me the feeling I wasn't the 
only one here, "said Robert Trevizo, a 
freshman nursing major. 

"Most important was knowing I m 
not alone, ' said Julie Rios, a freshman 
pre-med major. 

Rios and Trevizo were two of 20 
students who attended the Minority 
Student Welcome program on Aug. 
19. It was the first student welcome 
program for minoritv students at 
TCU. 

The idea for the program came 
from TCU minority students to deal 
with the special needs of minorities, 
said Logan Hamilton, coordinator of 
minority alhuis and program adviser. 

Todd Mitchell, a junior marketing 
major and peer counselor in the prog- 
ram, said there was definitely a need 
for it." 

"Certain issues and things are diffe- 
rent for minority students,'' he said. 

Two incoming students were 
assigned to each peer counselor, who 
is a resource base, said Klena Hicks, a 
junior French major and peer coun- 
selor. 

TCU minorit] students were peer 
counselors in the welcome program. 
The\ showed incoming students how 
they would   handle situations thev 
might encounter at TCU, said 
Mitchell 

Dangerous 
places 
By Michelle Espinosa 
Staff Writer . 

Several areas on campus have been 
determined as high risk for auto burg- 
lary, auto theft and personal danger, 
Chief of Police Oscar Stewart said. 

The coliseum lot, Worth Hills and 
several areas on the east part of cam- 
pus are some of the places where most 
incidents occurred last year. 

"We want students to be aware that 
they should be especially careful in 
these places at all times, not just at 
night," Stewart said. 

Five vehicles were stolen from the 
coliseum lot last year- two other vehi- 
cle thefts were attempted there. In 
addition, four vehicles were stolen 
from the Worth Hills parking lot and 
three from the lot south of Winton 
Scott. 

For burglary of vehicles- where 
only certain parts were reported mis- 
sing-the coliseum lot, with sixteen in- 
cidents, and Worth Hills, with four- 
teen incidents, surfaced again as high 
risk areas. 

Television cameras are presently 
being installed at the coliseum lot to 
help decrease the number of vehicle 
thefts and burglaries, Stewart said. 
These cameras will be monitored 24 
hours a day on several monitors by a 
campus police dispatcher. 

Last semester, campus police in- 
stalled call boxes in various parking 
lots to provide immediate aid to stu- 
dents or others in danger. These 
boxes, which are monitored by cam- 
pus police dispatchers, send codes if 
someone is in danger. 

"The call boxes send different 
codes for someone who pushes the 
button and needs help than for 
pranks, malfunctioning and tamper- 
ing with the box," Stewart said. 
See Dangerous on page 5 

welcomes 
students 

Situations ranged from being the 
only minority student in a class to 
dealing with two minority roomates in 
a triple, said Hicks. 

Hampton said minorities may come 
from a community where they are in 
the cultural majority, but at school 
they are in the minority. Moving back 
and forth at the beginning of school 
and on breaks results in culture 
shock. 

Trevizo said, "I was told to expect a 
lot of prejudice here in Fort Worth, 
and in a way, the program calmed my 
fears." 

Hampton said, "Although the uni- 
versity is no haven or Utopia, it is a 
very positive atmosphere. ' 

The daylong welcome program had 
sessions on getting to know other stu- 
dents, tapping into TCU and Fort 
Worth, co-curricular activities, ex- 
pectations of faculty and students, 
advice on time management and 
study, a discussion with upperclass 
students on their experiences at TCU 
and a lunch with the faculty and staff. 

Students received a resource hand- 
book containing an introduction to 
TCU, a telephone listing of minority 
faculty and staff, a community in- 
formation guide, information about 
financial aid, cultural programs and 
TCU traditions. 

The program had a positive feeling, 
and the one-on-one session with the 
peer counselors allowed students to 
receive more attention, said Trevizo. 

Questions ranged from how to get 
involved in campus activities to how 
to confront a teacher suspected of 
being racist, Mitchell said. 
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NEWSLINES 
Local 
Road labor gangs 
ease overcrowding 

FORT WORTH, Texas VP] 
Tarrant Count) - being possible 
state sanctions because oi over- 
crowded jail conditions, is turn- 
ing to road labor gangs that will 
give inmates three days credil 
for even1 day they work. 

The chainless chain gangs not 
only will give Tarrant County 
prisoners a chance to serve their 
jail sentences faster, but the 
county will gel free lahor to 
work on the county's roads, offi- 
cials say. 

One prisoner called it a greal 
idea. 

"If they give US extra time off 
our sentences, folks will jump at 
it," said Jerry Hampsten, 31. 
serving time at the county's 
minimum-security jail tor driv- 
ing while intoxicated. 

Sheriff Don Carpenter said 
he had been looking for ways to 
turn over the inmate population 
quicker, in light of state com- 
plaint! that the jail had 300 too 
many prisoners State regula- 
tors are scheduled to review the 
situation Sept. 23. 

A separate program already 
has put 60 prisoners to work 
along the roads on weekends. 
Most of the prisoners, known as 
"weekend warriors." are DYVI 
offenders who work a( f heir reg- 
ular jobs during the week and 
serve their sentences by doing 
county labor on weekends, 

The prisoners are mostly 
those convicted of misde- 
meanor crimes or Don-violent 
prisoners and will not pose B 
threat to the public. 

State 
3 Oklahoma men 
die in plane crash 

WHARTON. Texas (API- 
Three men apparently on their 
way home to Oklahoma were 
killed when their two planes 
crashed, after possibly collid- 
ing, in a rice field shorth after 
takeoff, authorities said 
Monday, 

The men s names were not 
released because their relatives 
had not yet been notified, Texas 
Department of Public Safet> 
dispatcher Judy Poynter said 

Both planes crashed about 
11:30 a.m. Sunday, bu1 the 
Wreckage   was   HO)   discovered 
until early Monday morning, 
Poynter said. The two planes, a 
single engine and a double en- 
gine aircraft, left Shanks Airport 
in WhartOn about 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday, she said. 

"There arc indications they 
did collide," she said, adding 
that an official cause had not yet 
been determined. 

National 
Safety violations 
bring largest fine 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
Labor Department fined a Fort 
Worth contractor $231,400 
Monday for 28 safety \ lolationa 
in connection with the death of 
a construction worker last 
March when an unshored 
trench caved in on him in A/le. 

The fine, the largest e\ or im- 
posed against a construction 
company, was levied In the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration against   ABC 
Utilities Services Inc. of Fort 
Worth. 

Prank White, a deputy assis- 
tant labor secretary, said the 
agency levied the maximum 
penalt) possible because the 
company has consistently 
ignored federal regulations re- 
quiring that trenches be shored 
up to prevent cave-ins, one of 
the biggest causes of deaths in 
the industry. 

Frank Wolfe, owner of ABC 
Utilities, said Monday be will 
contest the OSHA action. 

"I'm just shocked. 1 naturally 
expected something from 
OSHA from this situation, but 
fin just shocked at the size of 
the fine proposed. 1 can t even 
speculate why they're this 
large. We've been in business 
since 1950. and this was the 
second fatality we've bad in 37 
years." Wolfe told the Associ- 
ated Press. 

3 with AIDS virus return to school 
ARCADIA. Fla. (AP)-Three 

brothers earning the AIDS virus re- 
turned peacefully to their school 
under court order and police guard 
Monday despite threats and a boycott 
b) frightened parents that kept up to 
half the pupils at home. 

Escorted by their parents and an 
attorney. Richard Raw 10, Robert. 9. 
and Randy. S, returned to Memorial 
Elementary School tor the first time 
in nearly a year. 

Only 337 youngsters showed up out 
of a projected first day enrollment oi 
632, or 53 percent. District-wide 
attendance was only slightly higher, 
63 percent, and school bus ridership 
was only one quarter of last year's first 
day. 

The boycott did not phase the boys 
parents, who commented briefly to 
reporters as they waited in line to pick 
up their children at the end of the 
school dav. 

"My kids are going to school," their 
father, Clifford Ray, saidfirtnly. Their 
mother. Louise Ray, admitted to 
some "anxious moments," but also 
said the children will continue at the 
school 

DeSoto County school officials bar- 
red the trio last fall after they tested 
positive for antibodies to the AIDS 
virus. 

Doctors believe the brothers, all 
hemophiliacs, were exposed to the 
virus through plasma-based medica- 
tion they take so their blood will clot 
in case of injury. They do not have any 
symptoms of AIDS. 

The Ray family sued the school 
board in June, claiming discrimina- 
tion. On Aug. 5, a federal judge in 
Tampa ordered reinstatement. 

Despite assurances from health ex- 
perts that a casual school environment 
poses no risk, many parents in this 
rural community of 10,000 fear their 

children will he exposed to acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome 

Angry parents distributed petitions 
and sponsored rallies in a vain attempt 
to keep the hoys out of regular classes, 
and called for a boycott if they did 
attend school. 

Larry Browning, superintendent ol 
the DeSoto County School district, 
which has nearly 4,000 school chil- 
dren, said he thinks some parents 
might be waiting until the uproar dies 
down before sending their children to 
school. 

Earlier, as classes began, the Ray 
boys were whisked past a crowd of 
reporters and camera crews into their 
fifth, fourth, and second grade (l.iss- 
rooms in an attempt to gain "some 
normalcy" said Bill Karl, a Ray 
attorney. 

"They're under enormous press- 
ure," he said. "They are excited to be 
back in school but a little bit nervous." 

Antibody developed, 
hope for AIDS cure 

Plainclothes police were stationed 
on school grounds Monday to ensure 
safety and keep outsiders away. The 
Rays had spent Sunday night in seclu- 
sion with their children because of 
telephoned death threats. 

Parents who defied the boycott ack 
nowledged they were frightened and 
confused but determined that their 
children would get an education. 

Clarence Chainpeny, 33, left the 
decision to his 10-year-old son, Carl, 
who is in class with one of the Ray 
boys, and his daughter Christy, 12. 

"It worries me, but it doesn't worry 
him. I have my doubts and fears, and 
I'm very confused. I just have to go 
along with what my children want," 
he said. 

Cindy Ross took her three boys, 
ages 4, 6 and S, to school. 

"They're going to end up going any- 
how, so they should not miss the first 
day," she said. 

HOUSTON (APKBaylor College of 
Medicine researchers \Ionda> 
announced a substance that in labora- 
tory tests has been shown to prevent 
infection caused In the AIDS virus. 

The substance, however, cannot be 
.ailed a cure for Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome, said Dr. Nan- 
:•>■ Chang, who developed the anti- 
body along with her husband. Dr. Tse 
Wen Chang, and other researchers. 

"While the results show that hu- 
man cells can be protected, the stu- 
dies have been done only (in the test 
tube)." Dr. ('hangsaid. "Anyapplica- 
tion  tor human  treatment must be 
considered very preliminary." 

Further development of the anti- 
body may bring about a drug that will 
prevent healthy persons with the 
virus from contracting AIDS and halt 
the spread of the disease in patients 
who are already ill. the researchers 
said. The substance may also provide 
a base from which an AIDS vaccine 
ma\ eventually be developed. 

The study is published in the 
September issue of the scientific jour- 
nal. IiioTcchnolof>y. Co-authors of 
the report are Dr. Michael S Fung. 
Cecily Sun and Dr. Nai-Chu Sun. 

Dr. Chang said the new antibody 

acts on the spread of the virus in the 
bodv through both the blood and 
through cell-to-cell contact. 

The group of researchers will try 
the antibody on blood from AIDS pa- 
tients over the next several months. If 
those trials are successful, the scien- 
tists will ask the Food and Drug 
Administration for permission to 
move to clinical trials on patients with 
acquired immune deficiency syn- 
drome, a news release said. 

"We hope that in the first human 
trials we can give terminal patients 
some extra time by stopping the HIV 
infection and then using drugs to 
boost their immune function to fight 
infections," said Dr. Tse Wen Chang. 

"In pregnant women, this method 
of treatment may not only benefit the 
mothers, but it may also prevent their 
babies from being born with AIDS," 
he said. 

The AIDS virus attacks the body's 
immune system and makes it highly 
susceptible to even mild infections. 

The scientists produced the anti- 
bod) by injecting spleen cells from 
mice with inactivated AIDS virus and 
mouse cancer cells. The process re- 
sulted in cells caled hybridomas, 
which secreted antibodies against the 
virus. 

Kikit ... new for fall at Victoria's, classic knit 
co-ordinates available in traditional and 
updated lengths. 

Receive 20% off all purchases, excluding sale 

merchandise, with this ad. 

JJtctortas 

Fall means. fun- 

Merona Sport 

J:~ I;:Z-£ 
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YOUR SPACE IS OPEN... 
AND WAITING! 

WE KNOW THAT SOMETIMES IT IS HARD 
TO FIND A PARKING SPACE BUT WE ARE 

ALWAYS GLAD YOU STOPPED IN. 
7:45 to 4:45 MON.-FRI. SAT. 10-2 

(817) 921-7844 

TT.GUI 
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COMMENTARY 
Welcome back 
Horned Frogs! 

Ah, a new school year begins! 
In some ways, it's sad to see sum- 

mer vacation end. But, of course, 
almost everyone looks forward to re- 
turning for one reason or another. 

The end of summer means it's time 
to get back to classes and see old 
friends again. It's also a time to wel- 
come in new friends for the year. 

We at the Skiff would like to wel- 
come freshmen and transfer students 
to the university. We hope their years 
here will be pleasant ones. 

We would also like to welcome back 
all returning students and hope that 
they all make this year at TCU one of 
the best of their life. 

We encourage new students to get 
involved at TCU. Howdy Week pro- 
vides an excellent opportunity for stu- 
dents to find a group or program to get 
involved with. 

For many students, however, the 
start of a school year is an extremely 
lonely time. Many students come to 
TCU without knowing anyone. We 
encourage retuning students to help 
make new students feel welcome. 

While many students think of TCU 
as home, we should keep in mind that 
many students are brand new to the 
campus and "need to be shown the 
ropes." 

There have been a good deal of 
changes over the summer, not the 
least of which is the construction on 
campus. 

Construction has temporarily made 
the campus one big mound of dirt and 
wood. However, we shouldn't have to 
live with these eyesores for much 
longer. 

We also have a renovated Frog 
Fountain. It doesn't have quite the 
same look as the old one, but some- 
thing had to be done. 

The Skiff also has a slightly different 
look to it. We think it will please our 
readers and make the Skiff more en- 
joyable to read. 

Some things, though, never 
change. The campus police are out in 
force writing tickets. Students should 
make sure they watch where they 
park their cars. 

There are also the same old long 
lines at the book store and cafeterias. 
People not familiar with TCU will 
soon learn that this is a normal part of 
college life. 

Each year brings new hopes for 4.0 
averages and perfect attendance to 
classes. Most of these hopes are never 
realized, but we wish you success in 
obtaining whatever your goal may be. 

We at the Skiff wish you the very 
best for the new school year. 

Help is coming soon 
to answer questions 

The readers of the Skiff haw their 
own voice now. 

It's a representative voice. That 
means one person speaks for all of the 
readers, in the same way that hun- 
dreds of voters are represented by 
one member of Congress. The only 
difference is that the reader's repre- 
sentative isn't elected. 

Instead, the Skiff editor has 
appointed one person to represent all 
readers. That person is called an 
ombudsman. The ombudsman 
doesn't answer to the powers-that-be 
at the newspaper. He answers to the 
readers. 

Our ombudsman this semester is 
Duane Bidwell, a senior journalism 
and political science major. You'll find 
his first column on this page. In it, he 
explains the new design and philoso- 
phy of the Skiff. 

Bidwell is qualified for this posi- 
tion. He has worked with student 
publications for five semesters. He 
has written and reported for The 
Weatherford Democrat, The Fart- 
Worth Star-Telegram, Tandy Corp., 
and a monthly newspaper in 
Washington, D.C. 

In short, Bidwell knows the news 
business, and he knows the universi- 
ty. That's why we've picked him for 
this job. 

The job entails a lot. When readers 
don't think the paper is doing things 
the way they should be done, Bidwell 
is responsible for giving the staff hell. 

He's also responsible for letting the 
staff know when the job's been done 
well. 

But to do this, Bidwell needs your 
help. Write to him at Student Pub- 
lications, TCU Box 32929. You can 
save a stamp by sending letters 
through interoffice mail. Or call Bid- 
well at 921-7428. 

What should you talk to him about? 
Anything that concerns the way the 
Skiff covers news. If you want to know 
why a story was handled the way it 
was, write to him. If you question 
facts, let him know. If ethical ques- 
tions bother you, drop Bidwell a line. 

This is your way of having the news- 
paper staff answer to you. Bidwell has 
the authority and the connections to 
get straight answers and to get them 
quickly. 

Remember, Bidwell is your voice at 
the newspaper. Don't be afraid to call 
him in order to voice your opinions or 
complaints. He wants to help you, the 
reader, as much as he can. 

The ombudsman's column will 
appear every week for about a month. 
In the first columns, Bidwell will ex- 
plain the changes in the paper and 
why the changes were made. After 
that, Bidwell will write any time the 
readers need an answer. 

We at the Skiff are eager to provide 
those answers. Our ombudsman is the 
way we're going to do that. Remem- 
ber: You do have a voice at the paper. 

Many changes can now be found 
On the editorial page of the Skiff 

The TCU Daily Skiff has made 
changes during the summer that 
affect the opinion page. 

Some changes are cosmetic, like 
changing the name to Commentary. 
Other changes are more significant. 

Each issue now features house 
editorials. These editorials are the 
views of the Skiff and are unsigned. 

An editorial board decides the sub- 
ject and stands of the editorials. Board 
meetings are closed to the public. 

We will also teature regular col- 
umnists. Their views do not neces- 
sarily reflect the views of the Skiff 

The Commentary page is the 
sounding board for everyone at TCU. 

We welcome everyone's letters or col- 
umns. 

Our goal this year is to make the 
Commentary page more open to the 

campus as a whole. This means taculty 
as well as students. 

we encourage faculty members 
with expertise in an area that's in the 
news to submit a column for publica- 
tion. 

Everything submitted must be 
signed, typed and double spaced,The 
writers must also give their classifica- 
tion, major and phone number. 

We will print the names of the let- 
terwriters beneath their letter to the 
editor unless we feel that the indi- 
vidual could be harmed in some 
fashion. 

We cannot print everything, but 
we promise not to print just one side 
of an issue. 

We also hope to discuss a wider 
range of issues on the Commentary 
page. If there's an issue that you feel 
we haven't discussed adequately, 
then write to us and let us know. 

If anyone feels a column, editorial 
or letter to the editor was particularly 
unfair, we request that they talk to our 
ombudsman, Duane Bidwell, or write 
a letter/column in response. 

We reserve the right to edit or not 
run anything deemed unsuitable. 

We hope the changes make the 
Commentary page more enjoyable 
while also allowing for a wide range of 
opinions. 

New ombudsman ready to answer   questions 
By Duane Bidwell 
Staff Writer 

Simplicity is the best way to de- 
scribe the Skiffs new design. 

Simplicity doesn't mean boring. 
It means a sleek, elegant look for 
the paper and consistent place- 
ment of stories. 

Kathryn Fuller, editor of the 
Skiff, said she wants readers to 
"pick up the Skiff and know what's 
there." 

So she's gotten rid of cluttered, 
distracting pages and made the 
paper easier to read. 

Each page has an overall head- 
line describing the type of stories 
on the page. The paper now uses 
more photos. Fuller also reworked 
the paper's columns of type to 

make them   more open and  in- 
viting. 

"We wanted it to be easier for 
the eye to read." she said. 

That doesn't mean there will be 
less to read in the Skiff. The rede- 
sign allows for more news 
coverage. 

Fuller said the front page will 
have more stories and topics co- 
vered. Page two features a column 
of two- and three-paragraph stories 
(briefs) from around the world, giv- 
ing readers a quick look at impor- 
tant news. 

Fuller included briefs "to make 
students aware of what's going on, 
because most of them don't have 
time to sit down and read the Sror- 
Telegram." 

The third page of the paper will 

be called "Commentary." It fea- 
tures daily editorials, student col- 
umns, comic strips and letters to 
the editor. 

The paper also has a special sec- 
tion called "Today." People are fe- 
atured on Tuesday. Wednesday fe- 
atures self-improvement and 
health news. Science and high- 
tech appear Thursday, and "Diver- 
sions,"a re-vamped entertainment 
section, runs on Friday. 

The back pages of the paper will 
carry expanded sports coverage, 
including intramurals. 

Many of these design changes 
reflect changes in content as well. 
Next week, I'll explore these 
changes and the Skiffs new 
accuracy standards and ethics 
code. 

TCU intern 
ready to write 
new column 

A year ago, about 21 students from 
TCU decided that four years on this 
campus did not a rounded education 
make. They decided to add the realm 
of experience to their existence, and 
thus they applied to the Washington 
Center program. 

Two semesters later, 18 of them 
will find themselves in Washington, 
D.C, working in actual job environ- 
ments that interest them. 

Every year an average of 1,000 stu- 
dents flock to Washington, D.C, as 
interns. These students come from all 
over the United States with a variety 
of interests and goals. 

Some work for government agen- 
cies; others work for private ones. All 
gain knowledge of how the capital 
ticks. Many learn as much about 
themselves as they do about the city. 

TCU's political science department 
works with the Washington Center to 
allow students to receive credit for 
working in the nation's capital for one 
semester. Students work 35 hours a 
week, attend a weekly seminar and 
write papers in order to receive 
credit. 

As a journalism/political science 
major, I will leave for Washington, 
D.C, on Saturday and begin an in- 
ternship with a news service. I have 
worked on the Skiff for two years and 
although I will not be in Fort Worth 
this fall, I would still like to continue 
to contribute to the unversity papc. 

Thus by sending a weekly column 
from Washington, D.C, I hope to not 
only gain experience and knowledge, 
but to convey some of this to students 
remaining on campus. 

Living on a college campus can 
sometimes isolate students and facul- 
ty. People can become immersed in 
their classes and social activities and 
find it difficult to read a local news- 
paper every day or keep up with life 
outside of TCU. 

It is during these times that the 
college paper becomes a major source 
of information to so many. 

The Sfct^tries to cover campus acti- 
vities as well as national and interna- 
tional events. Yet it is still a college 
paper, and as such does not often have 
the capability to cover events as well 
as a professional paper. 

By having a local columnist in the 
nation's capital, the Sfoj^mightoffera 
different perspective of the nation and 
of this university. 

I will try to focus on some relevant 
issues pertaining not only to TCU, but 
to the capital and the rest of the world. 
This column will deal with some of my 
own experiences and other interns 
participating in the program. 

I hope to not only encourage stu- 
dents to read about what is happening 
off campus, but to go out and experi- 
ence it for themselves. Many students 
are not aware that TCU offers prog- 
rams such as studying abroad or in 
Washington, D.C. 

By taking the opportunity to not 
only join this program but also to 
share my experiences through a col- 
umn, I hope to if not enlighten, at 
least inform others, 
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■ TODAYpeople 
FOLKSLORE 

Allene Jones i Hams College) 
won the lincUl.i Marcos 

Look—Alike C'ontrst mi tag  3 
that was part of i Sundance 
Square dm ctoaranoe   Is the 
winner. Jones gat to choose ■ 
dozen pairs ul shoes trom tlir 
14.500 seleetion. 

David Conn (art) . . has a 
showing ol prints around the 
world this sumnier Thiee wen 
tocapfnd lor the first Interna 
tional Biennial ot Prints ( .on 
pinas, Sao Paulo. Brazil. Other 
prints of his are in the 17th In- 
ternational Biennial of Graphic 
Art. Ljubljana. Yugoslavia 

Gene Boring religion—stu- 
dies' . . was invited to lecture 
at the four Scottish universities 
thai have thrologir.il faculties in 
late April. These were New 
College. University of Kdm 
burgh St. Man's College. Uni- 
versity of St. Andrews, king s 
College. L'niversits of 
Aberdeen, and University of 
Glasgow. 

Susan McMurray. Heather 
Lea Whitehead. Cathy Castro. 
Raeanne Hunt, and Virginia 
Puente were the five TC\ 
contestants in the Miss Texas 
Pageant July S—11 The girls 
are from Bowie. Del Hio. McAl- 
len. Fort Worth and Fort 
Worth, respectively Castro, 
representing Haltom —Rich- 
land area, was second runner— 
up 

C«) Ian Collier I theatre) 
ha* been named to the Mai 

quii 1st Edition ol Who'i who 
in Entertainment, to be pub- 
liabed HI the spring ol 1988 Ln 
June Collier wrote .»i rttique toi 
Molt. Hinehart. Winston tor the 
5th Hdition ot Fundamentals ot 
Pl.is Dnecting < ollin #ai also 
in   Stratford.   Ontario tor tin 
Stratford Shafceapeare Festival 
iroin June 2M to |ul\ 6 

Lisa Fusillo Juliet and mod* 
em dance is lea\ ing tomor- 
row \\ I'dnesday to teach at 
Taiwan\ National Institute ot 
the Arts |-j l.upei and has re- 
ceived the first Fulhright Scho- 
l.n ihip evei awarded tor the 
stinK of dance in the Orient 
Fusdfo will be lea. hing classical 
hetirt and ballet variations and 
will be choreographing (or the 
institute ami tor the dominate 
Taipei Contemporary Dame 
Theatre  during   the   fall 
semester 

Anantha Bahbili and Tommy 
Thorn a son i o u r n a 11 s in ' 

attended the annual con- 
tention ol the Association for 
Education in Journalism and 
Mau ( oiniiiimieation Aug. 1 — 
5 in s.oi tatonfoand presented 
their paper titled "Crime Vic- 
tim* and the News Media The 
Right toPrivecj vi the Right to 
Know Lisa Pariaot, a com- 
municatinn graduate student, 
co—authored the paper with 
them. 

Award remembers Janet Perry 
By Deena Pippin 
Staff Writer 

Michelle Cook did not have time to 
put on makeup or hei contact! 

She threw on a Mexican dress pnl 
led her hair back m a loose braid anil 
put her glasses on 

She was bus\ trying to graduate 
She had to finish her senior project 

She had to go to classes and a couple 
ot meetings. 

But she wanted to hear Dallas Brass 
playing at the Leadership Awards 
Ceremony and see if an) ot her 
friends won an award 

So. she ran over to the eeveiNom 
for a few minutes. 

When she heard her name called 
she thought that there must he 
another Michelle Cook in the audi- 
ence. 

Her friends nudged her. and she 
went forward 

"It was really an emotional mo- 
ment," Cook said "I was told there 
was a standing ovation while I walked 
up. but I didn't see it 

"I wanted to laugh and en at the 
MUM time   It was a neat award, and I 
couldn't believe that i would gel it 

Cook won the first Janet Perry 
award, an award established in menv 
ory of Janet Perry, a 21-year-old HT 
cheerleader, who died ot cancel on 
July 12. 1986 

Perry battled against cancel fbi 
over two years, but she never gave 
up. said Brent Chesne\,  Perry's 

Welcome Back 
TCU 
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MONNIG'S 
Welcome Back 
TCU students! 
Texas Christian IM versify starts 

another year of education and 
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the TCX' students life Were your 

nelghborhocxi department store — 
visit us soon at our W'esK llff store. 

Just dip the coupon below 
and save < >n your next pure hasc! 

\l ( ) \ \ I ( ,   S 
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am reguhv price pun hantetnan) 
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la. 
tiif 

ti it'itd and i heerleading partnei 
She would eheer after her eht 

mothemp) sessions, which left her    ju^h 
liifil and weak. Chesnev said 
she wouldn't quit because the 

thought thai would be giving into can1 

eii.    he said 
You don't meet I lot of Janet Per- 

il I     ( hesnev said. "She was one ol 
the rare, special people who gave to 
everyone 

Cheane)   said the award was Qfl 
signed to s\ mbohza the apod qualities 
th.it IVrr\ had. such as a passion lor 
lite   ,i willpower (0 belt the odds. | 
high level ot purple pride, a high level 
ot intcgrih and an emphasis on high 
academics 

The whole intent ot this award is to 
recognize character and positive 
thinking, Chesney said. "All the 
things lani't stood for " 

Perry I mother said she had "mined 
reelings" about the award. 

"I was proud that they were doing 
the aw.trd and that someone was win- 
ning it, hut vet I was sorrv that mere 
was .i reason tor giving the award." 
Until Perry said. 

Perry's mother said she thought me 

>d itafl at TCI   wei 
ml supportive ot tin 

scholarship wil 
stei loi I  y> 

be loi S100 i 

"I got the leering of what a wonder- 
rul school TCI is.\hr said It made 
mefeelreall) good mat Janet was able 
to go there 

Perry's parents have also set up a 
scholarship in IVm s name al I em 
pie High School when- IVm gradn 
ated 

Members of Perry's graduating 
class and her parents contribute to the 
fund and will award a new scholarship 
etch yeai 

The winnei will be chosen Bus 
school spirit, working with teachers 
and Involvement in different areas ol 
school with at least average gradi 

Ml Southerbutd s l< I freshman 
and Perry's friend, won the first achu 
larship 

"I fell real honored because fanel 
was such .i Bpecial person. Southi i 
land said, "but I would do anything il 
that scholarship wasn t here 

DO 

KINKO'5 
PROFESSOR PUBLISHING 

SAVES MY STUDENTS 
TIME AND MONEY 

-     s 

iii kinko's help organize and 
distribute your supplementary 
class materials this term. 

kinko's 
Great copies Croat people 
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3015 S. University 
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Rooms tripled,  quadrupled 

Don't walk alone at night   Areas behind Wmton   Scot! and the tennis 
:   ICU Daily Skiff   Saul Torres 

Continued from page I 

elded to go ahead and move onto cam- 
pus, and is glad she did. 

She and her three roommates seem 
to have taken KHnefelter's advict to 
make the best of fhe situation. Infect, 
the> have aaked to be left In theTA 
lounge 

Uc.ill like it, she said I lust got 
to know m\ roommates, I like them 
.ill .mil 1 don't want to change I figure 
they've Inconvenienced us enough 

Krith Durington, assigned to the 
classroom In Tom Brown Hall also 
said he is making the best of the situa 
tion. He said "it i not reall) thai bad 
but he and Ins roommate do not feel a 
part ofthe community ofTom Brown 

Durington'a room has two beds and 
one solt chair. There .ire no closets. 

drawers or sink. Hi-and his roommate 
hang  their clothes from  the air- 
conditioner pipes 

"Supposedly, I'm on the top ofthe 
list (to be moved) " he said. "But I've 
heard that We're working on it he- 
tore " 

We feel cut off from the rest n! tin 
dorm.'' lie said 

Burgwyn said that students like 
Durington should be seeing results 
soon. 

"My speculation is that we'll have it 
dart) near resolved by the end of next 
week," she said Friday. 

Burgwyn said that if enough hom- 
ing does not become available, the 
lounges can easily be made into stu- 
dent rooms by the addition of furni- 

ture It is a tougher decision to allow 
students like Banes to remain where 
they are il room becomes available 

"We may leave some of these situa- 
tions intact for the fall semester, but 
the conflict is that we don t feel we 
have sufficient public span   partit u 
lark small public space   .is it is     sin 

Housing officials are alread) think 
Ing about next year. They hope that 
the addition of 224 extra spaces in 
Moncrlef Hall  will prevent over- 
assigning, but acknowledge that even 
those spaces   max   not complete!) 
solve the problem 

"If Moncrief Hall were built right 
now, it would be full," Burgwyn said 

Help keep 
America 

Red, White, Blue 

Fountain repaired 
after cracks found 

No place for 
^ywher 

loiterers - More crimes have happened near the coliseum 
i   .   TCU Daily Skiff       lui Totres 

Dangerous 
l     illumed from page I 

For tins reason, he said most stu 
dents understand the important e ol 
(he operation and taki   tlic boxes 
 sl\   With the Kelp ol the new 

. ameras, Stewart said the boxes 
should be a considerable aid in detei 
■ ing auto (In Fts and burglarfc s 

rwo ofthe call boxes are located in 
liseum kit   one In thi freshman 

area and 01 the north area   Phi 
., .  tin. .    in   In thi   middle ol 

Mills  thi areabel 1 the lib 
md the s* iew i I"' il Bo 

t;i  em street 

I In reason i all boxes urn- plat ed 
at thelibrar) and science lots Sti wart 
said, is that these areas pose the 

I problem concerning person 
al safety 

Im Idents of attempted assault were 
reported most frequently, at the 
streets behind the library, Including 

Bow ic Loudenand McCart. The area 
between Berr> Street and main cam- 
pus where students would be walk- 
ing to and from local pubs is also a 
h gh i isk area 

siew,nt reminds students who are 
In these areas to call the dispatchei for 
■ i   urity guard surveillance 

Students should have a sec init\ 
guard come nut there it the) are out 
there at night," Stewart said. "They 
need to be .iwaie that the> arc high- 
nsk arcis 

continued from page 1 
The repairs tome fountain wil 

ibout S25.(HM). Haubold said 
The moiie\   is cnriiuui from a 

set aside for major repairs that ai 
lone iiti a regular basis Foi i'\.n 

il'thecoliseiirn needed a new roc 
money would come from this ft 

This fund is separate from the 
lar maintenance budget, win 
used for every-da> . scheduled n 
to university property such as 
deuce hall rooms, he said. 

The repairs were espe< 
Haubold said- intact. the\ were 
ill si licduled ' 

pie. 
r, the 

h    IS 
pans 

ted 

"We've been looking at it for the 
past two or three years," he said The 
repairs could not be made until the 
university bad the mone) to pa> for 
them 

Originally, the Physical Ptant onli 
thought one petal was drooping, 
When [he fountain was taken apart for 
repairs, workers found that the metal 
throughout the fountain was cor 
roded, he said. 

The  fountain   has  been   repaired 
once before, in January, 1984. 

Just before winter break in 1993, I 
rip was found in the surface of the 
fountain. It was caused by water 
freezing and expanding In the holes 
and cracks ofthe surface. When the 
frozen water expanded, the holes and 
c racks got bigger. 

This caused the surface to crack and 
joints to loosen, said Don Sawicki, 
who at that time was supervisor of 
maintenance technicians. 

The petals were replaced with 
fiberglass at that time. Fiberglass 
does not rust However, the supports 
remained metal. That is the reason 
the fountain is being repaired now. 

The repairs exist TCU an estimated 
12,000 to $3,000, Sawiki said. 

Current repairs are more extensive 
than those before. 

The fountain was dontated to TCI' 
on Oct t H>hS by Mr. and Mrs H 
Houghton Phillips Sr. of San Antonio. 

The construction of the fountain 
was a divisive issue on campus that 
year because students thought the 
university was spending money on 
the fountain. 

However, the Phillips did not give 
money, but the fountain itself. 

Fall means...       fashio " 

WELCOME 
BACK 

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT 

$ 

^^^^3^^ 

AUGUST 28 

BACK TO SCHOOL PARTY 
5-8 

•LIVE BAND 
•FREE BEVERAGES 

3009 S. UNIVERSITY 
(ACROSS FROM TCU) 927-2395 
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Marine convicted of selling secrets receives 30-year term 
. QUANTICO. \;i (AIM-A military 
jury on Monday sentenced Sgt. 
Clayton Lonetree. the first Marine 
ever accused of spying, to 30 years in 
prison for disclosing U.S. WCT6tS to 
the Soviets. 

The eight Marine officers sitting as 
jurors also fined the former MOSCOW 
Embassy guard $5,000, reduced him 
to the lowest pay scale and ordered 
that he forfeit all pay and allowances 
and be dishonorably discharged. 

If Lonetree fails to have his espion- 
age conviction thrown out on appeal, 

he will be eligible for parole En 10 
years. 

The jurors had begun deliberating 
on the sentence after Lonetree told 
them he would accept whatever 
punishment the) decided, which 
could have been as much as life in 
prison. 

"I'm not going to blame anybody, 
Lonetree, who did not testify at his 
trial, said in a statement to the court. 

But he also said he was a patriot "I 
was a devoted anti-communist.'   be 

said,  with apparent difficulty in 
speaking. 

Military prosecutors had argued 
that the convicted Spy should spend 
life iii prison for betraying his coun- 
try, but defense lawyers pleaded for 
leniency. 

"A message needs to be sent out, a 
punishment needs to be made, that 
crimes like this Will not lie tolerated," 
said the chief military prosecutor, 
Marine Maj. David I,. Beck. "This 
accused has disgraced the uniform he 

Defense lawyer Michael Stuhflsaid 
B life sentence would serve no pur- 
pose. 

"What do you achieve by being un- 
duly harsh on Sgt. Lonetree?" Stuhfl 
asked the eight officers on the jury. 

Defense Uwyei William Kunstler 
had predicted outside the courtroom 
at the QuantlCO Marine Corps base 
that Lonetree would be sentenced to 
life in prison. 

"They're going to give him the max- 
imum," Kunstler said. "There is no 
hope here." 

Lonetree, 25, of St. Paul, Minn., 
was convicted Friday of 13 counts 
alleging he gave the KGB the identi- 
ties of CIA agents and floor plans of 
the U.S. embassies in Moscow and 
Vienna, where he served as a guard, 
in exchange for sex from a Soviet lover 
and cash from a Soviet spy. 

The defense said Lonetree turned 
over nothing of value to the Soviets 
but dealt With the KGB because he 
wanted to become a free-lance double 
agent working against the KGB. 

Defense attorneys said Lonetree 
should be given credit lor aiming for- 

Make Your Statement in Style 

PERMS $30 
REG. $60 

Duane Lee 
at 

Don Martin Salon 

Model Angela Hensley 

offer not valid with any other stylist 

3051 University        Across from TCU 927-5031 

PACK & POST 
•UPS - SENDING & RECEIVING 
•PRIVATE MAIL BOXES 
•MOVING BOXES 
•GIFT WRAPPING 

OrnWANN PLAZA 

PACK t POST 

6211 OAKMONT BLVD. 
IN LOEHMANN PLAZA 

346-3288 

7 TANS $13.95 
NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY-EXPIRES 31 AUG 87 

TCU TANS 
FORT WORTH'S LARGEST TANNING SALON 

15 BEDS 15 BEOS 15 BEDS 

<$£& 
TANS  SAILS- TRAVEL 

924-0902 
2709 W. BERRY 
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TCU STUDENT 
FOOTBALL TICKET 

POLICY 

1. HOME FOOTBALL GAMES (TCU Stadium) 
A Your ID Card will serve as your identification in obtaining your student football 

ticket 
B If you lose or misplace your ID Card, a replacement may be purchased through 

the Business Office for $10 00 
C You will be issued a RESERVED SEAT TICKET BOTH your ticket and your ID 

Card will be needed for admittance to the game 
D TCU Students are admitted ONLY through the Student Gate at the south end of 

the East Stands 
E You are allowed ONE ticket per ID Card, however, one student is allowed to pick 

up as many as SIX student tickets with six ID Cards 
F If the TCU ID Card is used by anyone other than the owner for admission to the 

game, the card will be taken up and the owner {TCU student) will forfeit all athletic 
privileges 

G All tickets other than student tickets in the student section are full price - $15.00 - 
(ONE ticket per student) 

2. STUDENT TICKET OFFICE HOURS (HOME GAMES) 
A The Ticket Office for student tickets to HOME footbal games is located directly m 

front of the stadium at the East Side Box Office 
B. Hours. Sunday - 2:00 to 6 00 p m 

Monday - 1 00 to 4.30 pm 
Tuesday - 1 00 to 4.30 p m 
NO STUDENT TICKETS ISSUED AFTER TUESDAY, 4.30 p m 

3 OUT-OF-TOWN GAMES 
ALL tickets for games away from home are FULL PRICE and should be purchased 

as soon as possible as our ticket allottmen! is limited 
ALL OUT OF TOWN TICKETS ARE MAILED BACK AT NOON ON WEDNESDAY 

PRIOR TO SATURDAY'S GAME 

4 TCU BASKETBALL POLICY 
A YOUR ID Card is your ticket - Show it at the Student Game Only (south entrance of 

the Coliseum) 
B The student section is "G" through "K" 
C Limited seating - Arrive early to get a seat. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL THE TCU TICKET OFFICE AT 921-7967 

5. PART-TIME STUDENTS 
Student taking less lhan 9 hours are no! eligible for free tickets Part-time students 

may purchase a season pass (or $50 00 at the main ticket office in Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum 

\M/ty 
The Ladies of Zeta Tau Alpha 

Royally Welcome 
■—~ Their New Initjatee--—«-«- 

Jennifer Chatham 
Lisa Dearmore 

Elizabeth Gleaton 
Susan Green 

Aimee Livensparger 
Lisa Orbison 

Michelle Reaves 
Mary Sigler 

Jill Smith 
Andrea Thompson 

Congratulations! 

WHAT IF YOU 
DON'T GET 
INTO THE GRAD 
SCHOOL OF 
YOUR CHOICE? 

Suit, there are other 
schools Butwhyseiile? 
Kaplan prep courses help 
students raise their scores 
andlheirchancesof 

■ be ing admitted into their 
first choice schools Fact 
is. no one has helped 

MINI i Y H imu ENKflKMU CEMTH ITD students score higher! 

OTHER COURSES: MCAT, DAT, NQEX, NTE, CPA, BAR REVIEW & OTHERS 

tKAPLAN 

STANLEY H. KAPLAN ED. CTR. LTD. 
3230 CAMP BOWIE BLVD. 
FORT WORTH TX 76107 

Classes forming now-please call for schedules: 

(817)338-1368 

ward to reveal his involvement with 
the KGB. He told the CIA station 
chief in Vienna of his involvement on 
Dec. 14. 

Lonetree was the first Marine in 
the 212 years of the Corps to stand 
court-martial for espionage. 

"Part of the job for the court is to set 
an example for the next 212 years, so 
this won't happen again," Short said. 

Lonetree's lawyers promised an 
appeal, alleging that bias by the milit- 
ary judge, Navy Capt. Philip F. 
Roberts, prevented them from pro- 
ving Lonetree's innocence. 

WELCOME BACK 
from 

Hnley's Cleaners 
For those who like to look their very best 

Open an account and we'll send the bills home. 

#5 Westcliff Shopping Center 
(Across from Minyards food store) 

specialists in 
Dry Cleaning, Laundry and Alterations 

927-8672 

EVE+1KH 
AND CONTACT LENS CENTER 

CHECK OUT OUR STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

HULEN MALL 
4800 South Hulen Street 117 

Fort Worth, Texas 76132 

JACK D. ROSE 
Certified Optician 
(817)294-7448 

$2        CIRCLE CLEANERS       &« 
3004 Bluebonnet Circle ^- 

"° 923-4161 
5344 Wedgmont Circle N. 6940 South Freeway 

292-7658 293-9797 

TWO DOLLARS OFF 
Any Dry Cleaning Order 

$2 One Per Customer $2 

For The Highest Demand 
In Hair Styling and Make-up Design 

HAIR   NAILS   FACE 

Ask for: Make-up Artist - Bert O'Keefe 
Creative Stylist - Patt 731-0977 

15 % Discount For Students 

RAMALM INN 
Parent's Weekend 

Homecoming 

off l-;to 
Call tor Information 

Graduation 

2000 Beach Street 
534-4801/654-1010 

I 

I 
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SPORTS 
Eternal optimist believes future holds good fortune 
By Johnny Paul 
Sports Editor  

IS 

If ever one word could describe 
TCU Head Football Coach Jim Wack- 
er, optimistic would be that word. 

After the slush-fund scandal ol 
1985, last year's probation and con- 
secutive three-win seasons, Wacker 
said he believes his 1987 Frogs could 
be his best team ever at TCU. 

"I think we've got the best chance 
since I've been here to really have a 
good football team,'' the fifth year 
coach said. "We have a lot of talent 
coming back. We have experienced 
talent coming back. 

"That's a lot more important than 
(just) talent. Talent without experi- 
ence is nothing. It'll still get you 
beat." 

Youth can't be used for an excuse 
this year as all starters from last year 
return except for tight end Bill Tom- 
nianey, offensive lineman W C Nix, 
linebacker Kevin Dean and defensive 
end David Caldwell. 

The Frogs will return the services 
of five redshirts from 1986. Defensive 

I think we've got the 
best chance since I've 
been here to really have a 
good football team,. . .* 

JIMWACKER 

Head Football   Coach 

tackle Kent Tramel, linebacker Floyd 
Terrell, defensive end David Sprad- 
lin, quarterback Scott Ankrom and 
tight end Ricky Stone will spearhead a 
team that has 19 other upperclassmen 
who have started during the last two 
seasons. 

Although many of last year's faces 
remain the same, the coaching phi- 
losophy has been altered slightly. 
During the off-season, TCU hired 
Baylor secondary coach Rick Johnson 
to coordinate the defense. Wacker 
said Johnson "is the best coach I've 

ever been to the hoard with. 
Johnson will employ a basic 4-3 de- 

fense instead of last year's odd front 
5-2. 

On the other side of the ball, the 
Horned Frogs have developed a 
dropback passing game to compli- 
ment the veer and the wishbone. 

Coach Noel Mazzone, who last year 
coached Colorado State's Kelly Stouf- 
fer, helped the Frogs devise the new 
aerial attack. Stouffer, drafted by the 
St. Louis Cardinals, was the first 
quarterback taken in the NFL draft 
behind Vinny Testaverde. 

Wacker said the new passing game 
should help in two areas, third down 
and long situations, and when the 
opposing defense loads up to stop the 
veer. 

"When they put nine people up 
front, we should have a more effective 
way to attack them than last year. 
Right now it's real encouraging,'" 
Wacker said. "We definitely have 
more offense in than I've ever 
coached before." 

For this season to be successful, 
Wacker said that the intangibles will 
have to fall in place. The No. 1 prior- 
ity is to stay healthy. 

Last year 28 different Frogs missed 
a total of 83 games while many others 
played despite injury. 

A little luck wouldn't hurl matters 
either, Wacker said. 

"In 1984 we were lucky. We had 
the big win in Arkansas, 32-31-The 
Miracle Comeback." We didn't lose a 
starter to injury all year either. 

"All of that comes into play. So in a 
sense, you knock on wood and hope 
it's our lucky year." 

Wacker also said he'd love to get off 
to a quick start, as the Frogs face argu- 
ably the toughest four games to open 
the season as anyone in the nation. 

On Sept. 5, TCU opens the 1987 
campaign at Boston College. On the 

following two Saturday!, the Frogs 
will face Air Force in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and play Brigham 
Young at home. After an open date, 
TCU will open the conference sche- 
dule against Arkansas, the preseason 
Southwest Conference favorite, at 
home. 

"We could use a shot in the arm," 
Wacker said. "Without a doubt, we 
haven't had a lot of success the last 
couple of years, and so the confidence 
factor isn't there. That's what we have 
to establish. 

"It's not imperative (to get off to a 
quick start), but if I had my druthers 
I'd say let's come out of the blocks fast 
and let's get off to a good start.'' 

SE 
:ian 
48 

BODY OF THE 80s. . . 
TONE YOUR PHYSIQUE AT 

THE NEW 
BALLOON'S GYM 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
$20 I month 
$50 I semester 

No Contracts ! No Initiation ! 

New Convenient Location 
2612 W. Waggoman 

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PROVIDED 

For A New Body... 
Call926-FLEX 

SPECIALIZING IN : 

• General Conditioning 

• Body Building 

• Dieting (Computerized) 

• Nutritional Evaluation 
_ _,      1L $4 per visit 

•Tanning Booth 1month$30 

Tte ©c®$m Club 
New Music For The New 

Generation 
Wednesday Night 
Thursday Night 
Sunday Night 

New Music Night 
Ladies Night 
Customer Appreciation 

Night 

6500 Camp Bowie 

429-8882 

No Cover With This Coupon & TCU ID 
Expires 9-8-87 

>^^#^»M^W#^> 

Fall means...     ^ggt CU>ti*S' 

Great clothes mean Henry's! 

\x 
WELCOME   BACK   TCU ! 

PRIMO'S 
Home Of The Pizza Twins 

fe 

I 

926-2446 

NOW SERVING COKE 

CLASSIC 

HOURS 

Mon -Thurs       11 a.m. - Midnight 
Fri 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Sat Noon - 2 a.m. 
Sun 2 p.m. - Midnight 

CLASSIC 

Checks Gladly Accepted With Proper ID 

Minimum Delivery Purchase     $5.00 

Discounts Available For Large Orders 

, 

red 
1010 

LARGE TWINS 
2 14" PIZZAS 

1-3 Items 
Plus 4 Cokes Or Other Coke Products 

$12.70 plus tax 

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON 

1 16" PIZZA 
1-3 Items 

Plus 2 Cokes 
$9.90 plus tax 

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON 

DOZEN FREE 
BREADSTICKS 

With Purchase Of $7.00 Or More 

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON 
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Back To School 
Specials 

""ST OFF": 
Any $5 Order | 

Dry Cleaning or Laundry | 
With this coupon       * 

$3 OFF 
Any $15 Order 

Dry Cleaning or Laundry | 
With this coupon       \ 

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER 

ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

I    $2 OFF    | 
i Any $10 Order i 
! Dry Cleaning or Laundry! 
I       With thts coupon      I 

:""$4 0FF""; 
Any $20 Order i 

j Dry Cleaning or LaundryJ 
I       With this coupon      l 

SPORTS 

TCU NAILS 

INTRODUCTION SPECIALS 

Full Set Sculptures 

$30 
PLUS ONE FREE TAN 

Regular 
$50 

2709 W Berry 
new customers only 

924-1735       E«pi,es 9 3°67 

Fall means... Spend Savings- 

20% OFF 
■our €flnHi 

badt-to-tchool purchase 
with this ad. 

Nc*vaM on sakmen&andbe or school 
uniforms. Limit am per customer. 

Ofier antes on Labor Day, 9-7-87. 

Ri*n-StK» Camp Bowk 

HUI«-49«S.HUIOT 

RJcUnim^NdrttiHOsMal 

Aifc*oo-2805W Park Row 

SIDELINES 

Cowboys hurting 

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif 
(AP>- Running back Herschel 
Walker will miss his third 
straight pre-season game be- 
cause of an injured knee and 
fullback Timmy Newsome will 
sit out Sunday night's exhibition 
football game with the Los 
Angeles Haiders because of a 
calf injury, the Dallas Cowboys 
said Monday. 

Among those listed as doubt- 
ful for the 7 p.m. CDT game in 
Texas Stadium at Irving, Texas, 
are center Brian Baldinger, 
with a knee injury, and running 
back Darryl Clack,-with a 
bruised thigh and turf toe. 

Injured, but listed as prob- 
able, are wide receiver Rob 
Barksdale, hamstring; tight end 
Doug Cosbie, achilles tendon: 
running back Tony Dorsett, 
calf; running back Robert 
Lavette, nose; linebacker Jesse 
Penn, neck; and wide receiver, 
Mike Renfro, knee. 

e % 
AIM HIGH 

GET YOUR 
FUTURE OFF 
THE GROUND 

>r 
Imagine the thrill of 

flying I let aircraft! Air. 
Force ROTC offers you 
leadership training and 
an excellent start to a 
career as an Air Force 
pilot. If you have what It 
takes, check out Air 
Force ROTC today. 

Contact CAPT RICH HORTON 
921 -7461 for more information 

norrc—T 
Uumwr EICUKNCI SUITS HUE 

w° 
■ 

NATIONAL 
TELEPHONE 

CENTERS 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
ON SUCH BRANDS AS = 

• »T«T • MIL • ITT • PMASMIC ■ 
• IMIKH • BTI • MUTIWEmi* KLL ■ 
• lOITHEM TCLECWf. • COIM-PIMME * 
• INT • MUCH MME * 

DECOMTM PHONES - COMMJESS PHOHM - 1UNE PHOHCS * 
BUSIMEM SYSTEMS - BASIC PHONES - AMSWENNQ MACMMEI ■ 

■SALES • IEPAIR • INSTALLATION 
-      WE sonnet WHAT WE SELL 

294-4588 
mmULEI  (NEXTTOHENI 4951 lOOTN HULEI (NEXT 

-  EH 
NRY'S) 

CIRCLE CLEANERS 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
10% STUDENT DISCOUNT 

ON DRY CLEANING 
Alterations available 

Official cleaners for the 
TCU cheerleaders and Horned Frog uniforms 

3 locations to serve you 
5344 Wedgmont Circle N. 

292-7658 
3004 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 

^"■■"■■$To"cREDIT , 
I upon opening a new charge account ( 

I billing can be sent home I 

6940 South Freeway 
293-9797 

1 

Master Card I 
one per customer 

In training - Jeremy Hernandez perlorms abodominal exercises during the soccer camp at   the TCU soccer 

field during JulyTCU Dally SkHf / Brian ft am »» 

Coaches at 
TCU teach 
youngsters 
By Troy Phillips 
Sports Writer  

Young athletes came from all over 
the Metroplex this summer to partici- 
pate in different athletic camps at 
TCU 

Coaching staffs from every sport at 
TCU held overnight and day camps 
for athletes from eight to 16 years old. 

TCU's football staff held a one week 
day camp with around 200 campers 
attending. 

"These kids envision themselves 
playing some kind of team football 
someday, whether it's junior high, 
high school or college." said Bill 
Thornton, TCU's offensive coordi- 
nator. 

"Our purpose is to give kids who 
have an interest in playing in a prog- 
ram an idea of the skills they need," 
he said. "We also try to give them a 
general overview of how a football 
program is run." 

Thornton said the campers heard 
some of the coaching philosophies of 
Jim Wacker and the coaching staff. 

"We show them a coaching style 
different then what they are used to," 
he said. 

Younger campers are taught a grea- 
ter variety of skills in a less restrictive 
environment, Thornton said. 

"Younger players haven't concen- 
trated on specific techniques, so they 
practice several positions all week," 
he said. 

Each day a player or coach gives a 
30 minute lecture on topics such as 
drug abuse, grades and personal 
motivation on and off the field, Thorn- 
ton said. 

During the week the campers can 
get pictures, autographs and memor- 
abilia from players and coaches, he 
said. 

TCU's baseball staff held three, one 
week day camps, said Lance Brown, 
baseball coach. 

Brown said morning sessions were 
devoted to bunting, fielding and base 
running, with afternoons devoted to 
pitching and hitting. 

Sign here please - Former TCU basketball star Jamie Dixon signs auto- 
graphs for young fans during the summer camp.TCU Daily Skiff /Brian R 
McLean 

"We try to present enough material 
so they can learn something," he said. 
"It gives them an idea of how they til 
in with other players in the area. 

"Many of them play in small towns 
and have no idea how good anyone 
else is." 

The younger campers work mainly 
on windups and fastballs during the 
pitching sessions, Brown said. 

"The older ones want to throw 
breaking balls, curves and split—fing- 
ered fastballs," he said. 

Lew Williams, Freddy Benavides 
and other former players were at the 
camp to help and sign autographs. 
Brown said. 

Jim Killingsworth. former TCU 
basketball coach, returned to Fort 
Worth to run the basketball camp he 
started in 1979. 

Classifieds 

Visa 

HELP WANTED FOR LEASE 

1/2 
Subway Sandwich Slop now 
hiring (or lunch, late night & Efficiency   Walk to TCU 
weekends   Flexible hours $295'mo   unfurnished   All 

<U Free meals   Minimum start- bills paid 732-4423 

• i—t Cs) 

ing salary $3 75   Apply in 
person WORD PROCESSING 

"*r 
C/2 HELP WANTED High Quality, last, accurate 
n Prime's Pizza needs drivers and dependable   Rush 

U 
i—i Must have own car and msui orders accepted   Jennifer, 
<N ance   Good pay   Flexible 926 4969 
CT> hours 926 2446 

FOR SALE 
FOR LEASE 

0 Three-bedroom   2 bath Want lop-down, fun-in-the- 
home, excellent (or two peo- sun wheels'' Buy my Mus- 
ple, located olf 8th Avenue tang convertible   Drive a 
Adults only $500 per month greal-looking classic   Only 
737 4828 leave message $5,500 246-3373 

Assisted by Moe iba, TCU's pre- 
sent basketball coach, Killer ran three 
weeks of overnight and day camps. 

"We worked mainly on fun- 
damentals and shooting," Iba said. "It 
doesn't matter what age is taught, 
fundamentals are the main thing. 

"Most of these kids have played 
some kind of organized basketball, 
and those that haven't get more indi- 
vidualized attention." 

Iba said any type of summer prog- 
ram in the off—season is a good thing 
for young athletes. 

Killer's first camp in 1979 had 67 
athletes. This year was the largest 
camp held with 572 athletes. 

The camps are also good for the 
university because the players see the 
campus whether they plan to be 
athletes or not, Iba said. 

Bowling Bears 
WACO, Texas (AP)- Baylor Coach 
Grant Teaff said on Monday the 1987 
Bears want to become the first team in 
the school's history to go to three 
straight bowl games. 

Teaff told the media on the South- 
west Conference press tour "that 
would be something very meaningful 
for us to do." 

Two years ago Baylor defeated 
Louisiana State in the Liberty Bowl 
and downed Colorado in the 
Bluebonnet Bowl last year. 

"We can't be over anxious this year 
as many young teams are,"Teaff said. 
"This is not 1986 when we went into 
the season knowing we could over- 
power people." 

He added "the lack of experience 
doesn't scare us as much as the lack of 
experienced leadership. We have a 
lot ot people to replace on defense." 


